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"Pat, do you like lettuce?"
01 don't: and what's mora.

urm .glad 01 don't: for at OI
ato It and OI hato the stuff!"

Mike McGlnnis was being examined
for Jury duty in a murder trial.

"air. McQInnls," asked the Judge.
"havo or expressed an
opinion as to the guilt or Innocence
of tho prisoner at tho bar?"

"No, sir," replied Mike.
"Haro you any scru

ples against capital punishment?"
"Not In this case, your honor." llik

replied. Success Magazine

Not Knoudli.
Wltnftis At tho time of tho accident

my maid waa ln my boudoir
my hair.

Lawyer Yes; and where wero you?
witness Slrt Hoaton

Co II 1.1 Ileraclf.
Heiress me truly, Arthur, is it

your or your reason prompts you
to marry mo?

Arthur Just as you like, dearest--
McgKondorfor ninettcr.
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COUGHING BURST
VESSEL

Say Dancer Avoided Cures
Cougha Hour.

A writer fur the medical prea atates that
couithlnir It rponluli for the bunting- of blood
vranola quito frequently. A couuh or cold meana
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ita victim, but thia treatment which cures for all kinds Not only
aomn In fivo liotira. Mix In n botUe. one-ha- lf woro houses built that employes mightounco fluid wiu cherry bark, ono ounce compound
raaenco cnnllol and ayrup white pina JiaVO a placo to but Others were
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gold and silver ofllces,
"That was an awful disaster. Thero hotels, kitchens, hospl
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tho circus Ib showing, or whoro the
best swimming holes nre7 Judge.

.Natural Itratilt.
Medical What Is ro

young gentlemen, when a pit

tlont'B goes uown as iar
us It can?

Ktiirinnt Whv or ho gota
foot. Clovelnmi i.enaer.

l'riivliilt mi AIMilt
"Why do you always, go out on th

balcony when I bogln to sing, John?
rn n't vou bear to llston to mo

"It Isn't that, but r don't want the
neighbors to think I'm a wlfo-beator- ."

Kansas City Journal.

Her Slueero frlontJa.
Has LU told you yet when sht

and Jack aro to bo married?
TranNot yet, but I know. Theyll

bo married Just as soon as she onn set
Jack to propose.

The Nova Scotia government hw ap-

pointed a to examluo Into and
raport on the feasibility of old-ag- e pea?

lions for workmen.

BAND INSTRUMENT LESSONS
Jm to play mualcal Instrument. Musicians roaVa money and maVa It asr. Wo

r1"' clHnt. Baxophono, Fluto. Piccolo, Bllda Trombona. Valva Trombone.

j,"r Malophone. Tuba and Uarltone, dlreot from Conservatory to pupil st home,
tolfarn, Courae, simple, thoroaah nd complete. Endorsed by United States

'"""nt and famous mualclans. IleaulU fuaranteed, Write us now for free san.
on. for Instrument you deilre to Prices and terms reasonable.

'ERNATIONAL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
MACnuir TPtinip prvDTl AND. OREGON.
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and Many Other Buildings
Within Canal Zone.

OVER $0,000,000 IS

and
Wood Necessitated Brick

Construction.

In connection with

Times-Dem- o

says. hardly that
wor,c In sanitation in erect
ing buildings and

Canal Company turnod over to
AmericanTommy-N'- nol comforUble."
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Ing not quite ?ioo,ouu, uesiues over
$100,000 for buildings for various usos
not mentioned in tho nbovo list.

Tho writer has soon houses con-

structed of plno, loss thnn three years
old, which evidently wero hold from
collapsing Hko eggshells only by a
miracle. On tho other hand, buildings
In tho Interior, constructed of native
luaiber and varying from fifty to

years old, havo been absolute-
ly untouched either by tho cllnmto or
by tho ants. Tho canal commission,
howovor, cannot bo blamod for Import-
ing Its lumber, slnco during tho past
flvo years thero haa not been enough
native product to supply tho market In
tho city of Panama alono, to say noth-
ing of tho millions of foot required by
tho commission. During tho last few'
years thero was an opportunity for
Bonieouo to 'make a quick fortuno Boi-

ling hardwood lumbor to tho canal com-
mission, but that opportunity Is now
past. Tho forosts nro still standing It
Is true, but tho output will havo to ho
shipped for long distances, becauso
thero Is no longer a roady buyor for
tho Bruno on tho iBthmus. Tho oxpenso
for repairs tho coming year will
wnount to about ?375,000, Including
pay for painting,
plumbing and such small amounts of
lumber as will bo nocossary to roplaco
old boards.

WALL SPACE TO BUY AND SELL.

Uow tlto WorUa nna How tho
rrodtiut Is IllNiioacd Of,

A concern dealing irt wall sign ad
vertising will buy any spaco that can
be mado avallablo for that purposo pro- -

vlded that it can he niado to yield a
profit, tho Now York Star says. The
spaco buyer for such a concern has to
bo a aian of intclllgonco and adaptn
bllity, for ho may cover tho city and
a certain area of tho surrounding tor
rltory, meeting all sorts of people, city
folks and farmers.

Homo won't sell their spaco at any
price, somo want too much, and then
thero aro somo who will sell for some
sorts of signs but not for others. Tho
buyer must know how to get along
with everybody with ' whom ho does
business.

Incidentally tho wall-spac- e buyer
keeps track of all tho changes along
tho railways and tho highways within
his outsldo territory and ho keeps also
a constant cyo on real estato transac'
tlons in tho city, to know where new
buildings aro going up and where old
buildings aro to bo torn down. He
may bo ablo to buy tho side of a now
building or tho top space on It where
It rises nbovo the building adjoining,
or perhaps ho can get tho exposed side
of an old building on an adjoining Va
cant lot.

On Homo city sldo walls there might
bo room for n tdgn forty, fifty, sixty
feet high, while on tho side and roof
of a country barn or shod the space
would bo far less. Sometimes In the
country you seo an advertising sign
painted along on a number of sheds.

Somo of tho spaces bought cost a
high price, somo are bought low. Many
of tho spaces acquired ln city or coun-
try may bo held moro or less perma-
nently. Somo are hold for shorter
periods and of somo the tenuro may
bo only as in tho caso of
sldo walls soon obscured again by
new buildings, but new spaces aro. con
stantly bolng leased and the aggregate
amount of spaco is kept up or in
creased.

Ono concern In tho business in New
York has under its control for adver- -

SIE ORACLE SPEAKS.

IS GOOD TIME ECONOMY"- -

will

live,

carpenters, screening,

Iluyor

temporary,

ti8ing signs about 750,000 square feo
samewhere about twenty acres of vc.
tical spaco scattered here and thero

and small lots.
Of courso somo of theso spaces ap

in preferred positions and cost the ad
vertiser correspondingly. Tho adver-
tiser can buy whatever space he wants
wherever ho wants It. Ho can take
spaco, as It runs, through a districtor territory or ho can pick localities
where ho'd like to bo or whero ho
thinks it would be advantageous for
him to be. The advertiser desiring to
rem. wan space ror advertising nur- -
poses may coins prepared with data
snowing just tho amount of business
no is uoing in various localities. In
ono locality his business may be fall-
ing oft and he wants to lack t nn
llttlo and hero he may think ho will
tako moro space; In another wnm
his nales may be. running along nilright and hero ho thinks what he hasgot may do. and then It may be thatho thinks he would like to branoh n
a llttlo. in districts that he has notyet covered.

Thus it may happen that tho n,iv- -.
User wants to look tho terrltnrv
and in such case tho concern thnt im
and sells wall spaco puts tho customer
In an automobile and sends a man out
with him to show what It bns to 'offer

Iloqulrcmeuta toe AmiHlte.
Cleanliness and Rood annntitu n.

twins; bo aro cheerfulness and trnnd
digestion. Avoid bickerings and heat- -
eti uiscussions at tho table. Eat bIow- -
ly, taking time to chew thorouchlv
your food. You will bo coaxed into
an appetlto through so llttlo a thing as
tho lmmaculato cleanliness or tho lin-
en and tho dishes, the garnishing of
tho meat with pnrsloy. watorcrnsn nr
muicea potatoes. A relish olives,
onions, radishes, celory often helps a
stalled appetlto into another couran
And tho serving hot not lukewarm
of tho vegetables and meats that como
from tho oven Is a wonderfud old todigestion.

A flood Opportunity,
'Tour pa'a coming down on Satur-

day. I wondor if that would be a good
tlmo to spenk to him."

"Yes. When ma tella him what
Bho'a spent down horo ho'll bo glad togot rid of tho lot of ua!"--Co- mic Cuta,

A boy can. mako a llttlo "flan soem
nil right; ho aaya you can eat tho
bonea ot a llttlo flaU and that tho moat
Is Bwoetor.

t

tory.

Tho Kind You Ilavo Always Bought 1ms uorno tho signa-
ture of Clm.s. II. Fletcher, and lias been niado under Jils
pcrHomil supervision for over HO years. Allow no ono
to deceive you ln this. Counterfeits, Imitations and

Just-as-go- od aro hut Experiments, nnd endanger tli
health of Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castorla is n harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- -'
Roric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Harcotio
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Fcverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind.
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and JJowcls, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Motlier's Friend.

The Kind You Ha?e Always Bought
Bears Signature

wrnnTrTflMlWTTMB

I ri Use For Over 3D Years.
Twe ctNTAun vMMNr. tt Muaaar ctkect. new vork city.

The Snfe Side.
"May I ask you a question?"
"Sure, stranger."
"Why is everybody In this section

mixed up ln a feud?"
nobuddy kecrs to take chances

on being an Innocent bystander."
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Mother irlll find Mrs. Sootbtne
Bynip tho tx--t remedy to uj for their chlldrea
auriBg me mewing pcriou.

J

Dell tied by Comparlion,
The Shah of Persia was asked If a

pension of $25,000 would bo satisfac

"And with Mrs. Howard Gould get
ting 136,000?" he queried, peevishly.
"Not on your tintype." Philadelphia
Ledger.

A good honest remedy for Rheuma
tism, Neuralgia and Sore Throat is
Hamlina Wizard Nothing will so
quickly drive out all pain and inflam
mation.

He Mntt Slip Some Time.
Mrs. Crawford You must love your

husband dearly If you save all the let
ters he sends you while you're in the
country. v

.

Mrs. Crabshaw I'm keeping them
for comparison, my dear. I'm sure to
catch him In, a lie. Judge.

You Can Get Allen's foot-Cas- e FREE.
Wrft Alton Q nimCul T T 1? X'

Irco of Vnnt. Ka Tt -

not Icet. It makesnew or tleht ahoea euv. A frinin pn.
curna. nana anu All drug'
Slits sell It. 25c any

is the
ouss I ever

so?"
the lost he got into the

he tho
per his and to read
the Philadelphia

t

tho of

"Well,

1V!nlcm'

Oil.

aamnlo Allen'a
aweaung, swollen, acuinir

ingrowing bunions.
Don't accept aubatltnu

Abaent Minded.
"Wllklns most absent minded

met."
"How
"Why, time

barber's chair pinned newspa
around neck began
towel." Record.

Every Man Read
This

Hits treatment la aald to have acquired
a wonderful reputation throughout the
East; owing to Its peculiar propensity to
fortify the nerve force and generate
health and a consequent personal mag-
netism, bo essential to the happiness ofevery normal human being-- It is claimedto bo a blessing to those who are physic-coll- y

Impaired, gloomy, denpondent. nerv-
ous, and who have tremblinir of th llmh.
dizziness, heart palpitation, cold hands Z
and feet. Insomnia, fear without cause. Atimidity In venturing and general Inabil-- Alty to act rationally as others do. Also ofvast benefit to writers, professional men.
v4.iu wui nur urn mo victims 01 society alata hours and In wines,liquors, etc.

By preparing the treatment at home se-
cretly, no one need know of another'strouble, while the Ingredients are muchuaoi in Ailing various prescriptions, so
miui even uie purcnaso 01 luem separately
need occasion no timidity.

If tho reader decides to try it. get three: ounces of ordinary syrup sarsaparilla com-
pound, and ono ounce compound fluidbalmwort; mix and let stand two hours;then get one ounce compound essence car--

:dlol nnd ono ounce tincture cadomene(not cardiunnnO. ml all ii..ii...shake well and tako a tcaspoonful afteroach meal and one at nlirht

V
I

This contains no ODlatoa oih.i .1'.. O .i.may also bo used by women who sufferJ wiih their nerves with absolute certaintyof prompt and lasting benefits.

.OUNCES

More

Too Cnte.
"Algy, isn't there something; resting

on your mind?"
"Aw, como now, Miss Cuttingly. You

want me to say yes, so you can crush
me with the remark, 'Why, how can it
And a place to rest on anything so
small.' "

Worth Its Weight In Gold.
It's PETTIT'S EYE SALVE, strength-
ens eyes of the old, tonic for eya
strain, weak and watery eyes. All
druggists or Howard Bros.. Buffalo,
N. YT

Fair Offer.
Mrs. Hank If you won't do no work,

yer won't git no dinner, and that's all
there Is to it

"Tell you what I am willing to do.
I will give you a lesson In correct En-
glish. Is It a go?" Life.

SOUR STOMACH
"I used Cascarets and feel like a new

man. I have been a sullerer from dys-
pepsia and sour stomach for the last two
years. I have been taking medicine and
other drugs, but could, find no relief only
for a short time. I will recommend
Cascarets to my friends as the only tiling
for indigestion and sour stomach and to
keep the bowels in good condition.
They are very nice to eat."

Harry Stuckley, Mauch Chunk, Pa.
Pleasant. Palatable, Potent, Tasto Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken. Weaken or Gripe.
JOc. 25c. 50c. Never sold in bulk. The gen-nf- ne

tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to
cure or yourmoney back. 838

Raises the dough
complies with

pure rood laws.

Oral
CRESCENT MFG. CO.
Makers of MAPIEtNE
(better than Maple).

it

Oaaoca

C.
The Chinese Doctor

This wondeful man has
made a life study of the
f ropertica ot Roots,
lerbs and Barks, andis giving the world tho

benefit of services.

j No Mercury, Poisons
?3 nrnnin. 1. ..I M- -

Operations or Cuttlns
Guarantees to mm Pii.nl. a -- ,i tStomach and Kidney troubles! and all PrivateDiseases of M n and Women

A SURE CANCER cimp
Just received from Pekin. China-sa- fe, suraand reliable. UfaUing in its works.If you cannot call, write for symptom blankand circular. Inclose 4 cenU In stamps.

consultation rrtct
The C. Gee Wo Co.

02Vt first St., cor. Morrison. Portland. Or.
. j

under

Friends Every Year

Gee Vo

Medicine

Guaranteed
oil Food

Kyj?n soon count you among them.It's just matter of timf Mrr nnri
more housewives giving up the old-styl- e,

hierh-orice- d. Trust
TU ' J , , O

a unuui), i iivusttuus are turning to

If F BAKING
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One trial does It. You'll never go back.
japea co yourgrocer. sweeter
bakinc: or mon refunded. Far bet
ter. i,osc3 mucniess. You won'tV.1 J 11. Ull .
wcucvi u you cry xor your- -
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